
Sealed Quotation No: Se/TRtVt tO\tOTT totB
Date of Second Pubtication: 2077l}gl14 [Dec 29.2020]

l The Tl:;ti:,trt Ri:t-i:l fv/ittrticipatity Khcli BaihantJ invites sea/ed quotations from registered Supptiersfor the supply, detivery up to Thalara Riral i/lunicipatity oni"" xnoti, ailn"rj"und instattation ofDesktop computers, printers, Scanners and 4G pocket wi_Fi Routers.
2' Eligibte Bidders may obtain fufther information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office ofThatara Rurar Municipatity, Khoti, Bajhang. E-mair ,adi""", thcrafunan.@gfiargo.tr, website;thalaramun.gov. np

3 A complete sef of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office of Thatara Ruralr/runrci|:arity Khori Bajhang by erigi'bb 
- 
Bidders on the submrssionof a written application, along with th.e c9ryt of'company/firm registration cirtificate, and uponpayment of a non-refundabte fee of lvRs. 10(i0.00 tiil 2'07i0g/2g IJan 12,2021]during office hours.

4 sea/ed bids must be submitted to the office of rhalara Rural.Municipality, Khoti, Bajhang by handon or before 12:00 noon on 2077/09/29 tJan 13, 2021/. B-ids received afterthis deadtine wiil berejected.

5' The bids will be og-en9d in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 14.00noon on 2a77/a9/29 [JaLl-3.2Q.?1l.at the office of rhalara iurat htunicipatity, Khoti, Bajhang. Bidsmust be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and iust be accomp'atnied by a bid securityamounting to a minimum of 25,42!which shail ae vZtia for 30 days beyo,ni tii vatia1y period ofthe bid lf bidder w'shes to subiii the gash security, tie cggh shoutd be deposited in DepositAccount Name. "THALARA GA.PA. lsrHANtYA rain oulaAuTt KHATA GA 3,, Account No.

Lr/rrlr::g:f::eur:frf;trr, 
Bank and submit tne reci:eipt or ne aepositea aiount or casn atois

6' lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission fatts on a government holiday, then the nextworking day shall be considered as the last date. ln such ,iur" tn, vatidity perio,ilr'tn" bid securityshall remain the same as specified for the originat tast aaiiir oid submission.
7' The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reiect, whoily or partty any or alt the seated Quotationswithout assigntng any reason, whatsoever.

8' Cases not mentioned here will be according to the Pubtic procurement Act 2063 (Revised) andPublic Procurement Regulation 2064 (Revised).

Thalara Ru
Office of Rural I Executive

Sudurpas Nepal

lnvitation for Seated euotation for the proc nt of Desktop Gompu ters, Printers, Scanners
and Wi-Fi Routers

9. Name and other details of the are as below:

Bahadur Oli

SN Contract
No. Description of items Quantity

Estimated
Amount

(lncluding VAT)

Deposit
Amount

Bid
Document

Cost

1
SQ/TRIVI/

06t077t078

1. lntel Core i5 8th
generatron Desktop
Computer

2 Laser-
Monochrome printer

3. Document Scanner

4. 4G Pocket Wi-Fi
Router

9 Sets

9 Sets

9 Sets

9 Sets

9,00,000 25,425

(c
Pada

tr*irra AfiFi^^-\

1,000


